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NINA GUARD Annual Photo StaffYack Offers Prizes
For Snow SnapshotsCamus Shorts (Continued from first page)

Yackety Yack Photography Editor
Joe Denker announced that students
interested in entering photos of snow

ginning an effort to Lring a new group
of qualified members into the DL" In
her inaugural address, she criticized
the Di for reckless behavior in thescenes taken in Chapel Hill in a spe

Veteran Band Highlights
Birthday Ball Saturday

Community Goal For Drive Set At $3,550;
Townspeople Invited To Informal Affair

A March of Dimes Dance will be held in Woollen Gymnasium Saturday,

January 26, climaxing the campus infantile paralysis drive. George Jackson

and his veterans' orchestra will set the pace for the affair sponsored by the
Tar Heel.

cial photo contest should submit them past, and asked for smoother sailing
in the future.

Lists New Schedule
iDue to the difficulty the Yack pho-

tography staff has had in making
pictures of the various campus or-

ganizations, the schedule for pho-
tographing will be published each
week in the Tar Heel. Please notice
when your organization will be pho-
tographed, and be at the designated
place on time.

Monday, January 21, 8:00 p. m.:
Student Council, Student Government

to the Yack office or to Photo Service.

Denker said that five prizes will

GM Part-Tim-e Worker
Applications will be accepted in

Graham Memorial office for a part-tim- e

student worker experienced in
work with electrical and amlifying

Ed Lanier, the administrative of
be offered winners. Photographs wil ficial in charge of registration, said

on the floor of the Di Wednesdaybecome the property of the Yackety
Yack and will not be returned. Printsequipment, and preferably expen night, "When I. was speaker of the

Phi, the emphasis on parliamentarywhich are .selected for use in the Yackenced also as a motion picture pro
ety Yack will be credited to the phojectionist, Martha Rice, director, has
tographers submitting the prints.

procedure came from the chair, it
seems that the emphasis in" the Di
today comes from the floor." Lanier
warned the membership that they

announced.

ATO Returnees
Room, Graham.

Tuesday, January 22, 4:30 p. m Veteran TotalRUSHING Yackety Yack Staff, Roland Parkershould take advantage of the opporATO welcomes to the chapter nine
old Taus and a new pledge. Five

Lounge.
(Continued from first page) tunity to learn parliamentary proce-

dure, for to be ignorant of procedure Tuesday, January 22, 5:00 p. m, Shows Rise In
Winter Term

have returned to the chapter from No coeds are allowed in fraternity
Pan-He- ll Council, W. G. A. Room.

Proceeds from the dance will go to-

wards the Chapel Hill goal of $3,550.

Tickets are on sale at the Y and the
Carolina Theatre for $1 per couple or
stag.

Jackson's 14-pie- ce orchestra is com-

posed of veterans from all branches of
the service. Their special arrange-
ments will be highlighted by Miss
Gwenn Hughes, coed vocalist.

To Be Informal
The dance, lasting from 9 to 12,

will be informal. It is the first open
dance of the term. Visitors and towns

houses at any time during rushingthe wars and four, also veterans, have
transferred from other schools. Re

in a deliberative assembly is like "go-
ing through dark woods at night with Tuesday, January 22, 7:15 p. m.hours. No women will be allowed in

University Club, Horace Williamsturning to Alpha Delta are: Bill out a flashlight." Lanier describedthe fraternity houses either tomor
row or Sunday, January 27. Lounge.the present registration svstem asHupman, Mebane; Sam Koonce,

The first year of peace since 1841
finds 1,566 veterans enrolled in the
University of North Carolina. Fiveatrocious" and said that although he Tuesday, January 22, 7:30 p. m.imo iraternity may make more

had been told that registration was Phi Assembly, Phi Hall.than one date with a rushee at hundred and eighty-si- x vets re-enrol- led

from the fall quarter and 980
worse at Cornell, he didn't see howtime. Wednesday, January 23, 7:00 p. m.:
this condition could be possible. C. I. C. A., Horace Williams Lounce. enrolled for the first time.0 people are invited. -

en sponsoring the TarThese figures do not include 22 stuWednesday, January 23, 9:00 p. m.LEGISLATURE

Chadbourn; Bill .Mitchell, Oxford;
Tom Jordan, Fayetteville, and Bud
Sandlin, Orlando, Fla. Affiliates from
other chapters are: Sam Fallin and
Jim Evans, Auburndale, Fla., from
the University of Fla.; Chuck Shoaf,
Charlotte, from the University of
Georgia, and Bud Adams, Tallahas-
see, Fla., from Emory University.
Also welcomed was new pledge John
Graham Webb, Jr., Hillsboro, N. C.

Dialectic Senate, DTHaTl.Y--Y Announces Return dents who are now being checked as
late registrants. This information is

Heel dance are Leonard Blumberg and
Trudy Walton. Other backers includefFl J T r m n t(Continued on page four) xnursuay, January zz, a:6V p. m.:Of Proofs Next Week correct as of Jan. 15.stating that the student legislature Publications Union Board, Grail E. Carrington 'Smith, chairman of the
Chapel Hill March of Dimes drive,Room. 'was opposed to the rumored closing Of the 980 who registered this fall,

Fraternity editor Fred Bauder hasof the Scuttlebutt and the rumored and various campus organizations, inThursday, January 24, 4:30 p. m 322 or 32 per cent are former students,
298 or 30 per cent are transfers, anddiscontinuance of plans for opening a announced that all proofs of frat men

will be returned to them at their
Chi Delta Phi, Graham Memorial. cluding the Order of the Grail and the

Veterans Association.new one in the lower quadrangle, due 370 or 38 per cent are first-ye- arThursday, January 24, 7:00 p. m.:ouses next week. Wootten-Moulto- nto pressure by the Chapel Hill mer
Zeta Beta Tail Initiates

Four pledges were initiated as
members by Zeta Beta Tau frater

Money collected during the nationBoard of Governors, Veterans, GerStudios will enclose with each set ofchants for stricter enforcement of Of this group 225 or 23 per cent wide March of Dimes drive, Jan. 14- -rard Hall.
the Umstead Act.' proofs instructions to the effect that

all proofs must be returned to the stu
are out-of-sta-te students and 235 or 31, will be used for care "and treatnity. The new men are Sherman Ad-le- r,

Arnold Dolin, "Bert Myers and 24 per cent are married. Among thedio not later than five days after they married vets 74 have children and 54Bill Shrago. CLASSIFIEDare received, or else the proofs will be are from outside the state.selected by the Yack staff.Dancing Class Out of 691 registered vets in theBauder expresses his thanks for the fall only 586 re-enrol- for the winThe dancing class conducted in the

The finance committee recommend-
ed passage of the student government
budget bill for the fiscal year ending
June 31, 1946, which was passed
unanimously. The Woman's. Govern-
ment budget was introduced and sent
to the finance committee for a report
next week.

A bill was introduced by the elec-
tions committee and passed provid-
ing for the election of officers of the

ter term, a loss of 105 men.
cooperation of the fraternities while
photographs were being made lastWoman's Gym on Tuesday nights at

Prior to Oct. 29, 1945, there were

ment of diseased persons, for research
into the cause of the disease and for
training of personnel to carry on the
fight.

Nationwide Campaign
The money contributed to the na-

tionwide campaign is divided into
two parts. Half remains in the coun-
ty where it is subscribed, and the
other half goes to headquarters of the
National Foundation.

This dance probably will be the
largest single contribution in this

week and asks for further aid in get7:30 has proved very beneficial for
both advanced and beginning stu 219 vets enrolled; and in the fall quarting these proofs in as promptly as

Advertisements most be paid for in advance
and turned in at the Tab Heel business office,
Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock the day precedi-
ng- publication. Fifty cents (.60c) each inch
end fraction.

LOST White gold diamond ring be-

tween University Library, town,
and Tenney Circle. Reward. Dial
6556. '

ter the number jumped to 691 an indents. There are still vacancies for possible so that the deadline for copy crease of 315 per cent over the lastmen who would like to attend the will be met. :

quarter. The 1,566 enrollment made
an increase of 227 per cent over thegraduating classes for March and

class.

Chi Delta Phi Manuscripts June 1946. Both elections will be held fall quarter.WORLD
before February 1. The comparative increase in theAll manuscripts for membership in

Chi Delta Phi, national literary so- - number of married veterans ranges
from 26, registering Oct. 29, to 235

LOST Ronson Lighter. Engraved
"Pete." Finder please return to
Pete Lindsay, Phi Delta Thete

' House. Reward.
rority, must be submitted by mid

1 YT4 - a. -
JOIN THE MARCH OP DIMES!REGISTRATIONmgnt on j? eDruary l. Any girl is on Jan. 3. In the fall term 113 regis-

tered, a 430 per cent increase over
last quarter, and this term was a

eligible, and prose, poetry," or any (Continued from page two) Lruoud U F.innivsis
JANUARY 14-311- 13

xmng oi a creative nature is ac 200 from veterans. 101 per cent increase over the pre-
vious term.The normal number of girls admit

ceptable. Juniors are especially urged
to try out. Olive Ann Burns, 218 Mc-- jThe Norionol Foundation tor Infantile Paratytlt

I

ted each fall is 300, but this year not
as many girls as usual are expected

ANYONE interested in daily rides
between Raleigh and Chapel Hill
should contact the Information Of-

fice in the YMCA. Expect to leave
Raleigh at approximately 8:00 a.
m. and leave Chapel Hill approxi-
mately 5:00 p. m.

Iver, or any member of Chi Delta
to graduate. That, coupled with the

(Continued from page two)
for its style and content being that
the people for whom it is intended
never read anything else, and es-

pecially not the Vargaless magazines
where something like this might ap-

pear) with a don't be fooled and
blinded by the homespun, politician
phrases the, "freeenterprise," the
communist," the "national sover-
eignities" and all the other mean-
ingless phrases which accomplish
nothing more than cannalizing our
attention from the matter's real
meaning. Let's start using new
power in new machines of thought,
and thus make this world a little
bit cleaner, better fed, clothed,
housed and a little more "on the
ball.'"

return of Carr, which has housed ap
proximately 90 girls, and with the in
crease in the number of women grad
uate students, has forced a cutback in

LOST Parker 51 fountain pen very
dear to my heart. It's black and
gold with my name on it. Please

the number of girls to be accepted in
946.
Meanwhile, though Carolina is al

return to Majorie Bason, 206 Ke-

nan. Telephone No. 7091. Reward.

Phi will accept papers.

Alpha Psi Delta Meeting,
-- The psychology fraternity, Alpha

Psi Delta, held a business meeting
Wednesday and elected its officers
for the ensuing year. M. J. White,
graduate major in psychology, was
elected president; Pamela Hotard,
undergraduate major, vice-preside- nt;

W. S. Bertram, graduate major, secret-

ary-treasurer; Mrs. Stella White,
chairman of the Membership Commit-
tee, and Pamela Hotard, of the Pro-
gram Committee.

A series of meetings with reports

ready filled to overflowing, letters
keep pouring in from students wish

wming to enter this year. "And. every re $0urnmg troopship brings more and 3

more " letters," says Guy B. Phillips,
Director of Admissions. TAR HEEL NOW PLAYING

JOURNALISTS (Continued from first page)
near future in the Tar Heel's news of

of various types are being planned for
the year.

fices.
Under the new setup, the Daily Tar

Heel will be published every day of i 5

he week but Monday. Efforts are also
being made to obtain a nationallv
vnown comic strip to be published as

(Continued from first page)
the Philadelphia Bulletin, will speak
at a session in Durham.

The Institute, which is sponsored by
the North Carolina Press Association
with the cooperation of Carolina and
Duke, will open with registration at
the Carolina Inn on next Friday af-
ternoon.

Secretary Vinson will give the open-
ing address that night in Hill Hall
at 8 o'clock. 'He will be introduced by

a regular daily feature.

IRC Discussion
"The Problem in China" will be the

topic for discussion at the Interna-
tional Relations Club meeting to be
held in the Roland Parker Lounge at
7:15 Monday night.

Gloria Chapman, president of the
organization, invites all students in-

terested to come to the meeting and
participate in the discussion.

Alpha Delta Pi Officers Elected

OREHDER'S
CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner

). t AlV

former Governor O. Max Gardner, of
Shelby and Washington, chairman of
the War Mobilization and ReconverLast Thursday night the following

officers were elected for the forth sion Advisory Board.
l v i rtjcoming year: Ann Trimble, president;

Flo Ann Roberts, vice-preside- nt;

Mr. Davlin, who has served under
the Gardner chairmanship of the A REPUBLIC

PICTURE cloning
A REGULAR meeting of
University Lodge No. 408,
AF&AM, will be held on

Board since it was put into operation
a year ago, will speak at a luncheon WAYNEfJJOHNsession here Friday with the Univer MONDAY, JANUARY 7th 7:30

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Babs Bixler, recording secretary; D.
Sweat, treasurer; Dot Dashiell, rush
captain; Florrie Trimble, correspond-
ing secretary; Katherine Norvell,
guard; Ann Martin, chaplain; Joan
Miller, hsitorian; Mickey Derieux,

sity as host.
Th Scrffl't Greatest Adventure Star

featuring

VERA HRU3A RALSTON
Th Screen's Most Beautiful Woman

Secretary Vinson, who is said never
to have "walked around a fight he
always goes to the middle of it" is
popular with and has the confidence

chapter reporter; Penny Durham, WALTER BRENHAN
Pan-He- ll representative; Margaret with WARD BOKD.ONA MifflSON

Aiiodate Prodmr aid Director
Pick Theatre

NOW PLAYING St JOSEPH KANE
of both Democrats and Republicans
alike. Although a New Dealer, he
frequently asserted his independence

SUNDAY-MONDA- Yand bucked both President Roosevelt
Filmed from H333SEJ!

sensational stage hit!

Martin, WAA representative. The
following appointments were also
made: Katherine Freeman, social
chairman; Virginia Wilson, house
manager; Mary Wright Summers,
music chairman, and Marian Parker,
Yearbook chairman.

Pi Lambda Phi's Return
Three former brothers of Pi Lamb-

da Phi, Don Paley, Bud Imbrey, and
E. Jackson Dube have recently re-
turned from service and are now liv-
ing in the fraternity house.

and conservatives in Congress oi
more than one issue.

Secretary Vinson succeeded Secre
tary of State James F. Byrnes as di
rector of the Office of War Mobiliza-
tion and Reconversion. He also di-

rected the Office of Economic Stabili fp7SUNDAY
EVELYN

KEYS

German Clu b
Midwinters

PHIL
SILVERSzation before President Truman called

on him to take over in place of Henrv in
Morgenthau, Jr. A THOUSAND AND

ONE NIGHTS"
MONDAYYOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

SHFS THAT TALKED-AR0U-
T

CftOMtlfA
$MMS jrtsuts

features the music of Charlie Spivak and his Orchestra theNation's top Sweet Band for 1945. The Concert T
open o the public, will be held Saturday afteran Flbruarv
2, 1946, from 4:00. to 6:00, in Memorial HaHnow on sale by German Club Executive Memberl
Sn, Inn aVailabl the Y-M'C-- om January?

2h to
ver-limUedTn-

d t0 ?0ur,ticketS early as tie sale isthy are gQmg The advance price is$1.00 per person. Door sale will be $1.25 per person

at

A CARSON SCOTTWALGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

f i

with
EVE ARDEN ANN BLYTH

. BRUCE BENNETT JBSE CSilSIUKD -- lAIia ABQ jtBflllJ.DpfT .


